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By Editor: 

As you can see reading the news clips from the Portland Press Herald over the last year of so, a 

woman holding a pen in one hand and your checkbook in the other can be big trouble for your 

bottom line. 

 

We got interested in this phenomenon when we kept seeing a dispatch about some woman or 

another taking her boss to the cleaners.  It happened at for profit businesses, non-profits, and 

charities over and over.  The funniest one, as in strangest, was the woman at the Trial Lawyers 

Association in Augusta stealing from lawyers. 

 

This process really took off when the bookkeeper at St. John’s Church on Pleasant St. in 

Brunswick snatched a half million bucks out of the till to keep her adult son in the life style he 

wanted but could never earn for himself and his wife.  The bizarre part was he went to jail for the 

crime due to his influence on his mother to commit the crime.  She, if we recall correctly, got 

probation, the parishioners got stuck digging deeper into hip national bank to make up for the 

loss. 

 

The all time winner in this category would be the clerk/treasurer that took a town for 

$54,000,000 to start and run a show horse farm, publically under her own name, and travel 

around the country with her champion breeds.  Could it be no one on the City Council was smart 

enough to ask, how does someone making what we pay this woman afford this life style?  The 

U.S. Marshall Service said that they recovered $10,000,000 by liquidating assets they recovered.  

Maybe she was running no bid contracts, jacking up the totals, and skimming the difference? 

Hmmm! 

 

 



 

 

 



 



 



 


